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 BIOASSAY PROCEDURES FOR OIL AND
 OIL DISPERSANT TOXICITY EVALUATION
 Gilles La Roche, Ronald Eisler, and Clarence M. Tarzwell
 Hazards to marine and estuarine
 fauna associated with offshore drilling
 of oil and with transport of large
 quantities of oils via tankers are nu
 merous and understandable. At pres
 ent, there is a growing body of evi
 dence on adverse effects to these
 organisms of crude oil (1) (2) (3) (4)
 (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) and chemical oil
 counteracting agents or dispersants
 (5) (6) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14)
 (15) (16) (17). These effects are well
 summarized by Smith (18) and by
 Carthy and Arthur (19).
 Comparatively few workers have
 studied the influence of oil-dispersant
 mixtures of marine life. Studies by
 Rosenthal and Gunkel (20) and Kuhl
 and Mann (5) have led them to con
 clude that crude oils are less toxic than
 oil-dispersant mixtures. Spooner (9)
 states that work with dispersants and
 oil together is important, but the vary
 ing toxicities of the oils and their
 mechanical awkwardness in biological
 experiments makes it difficult to stan
 dardize such work and to compare it
 with that of others.
 In this account standardized bioas
 say procedures are presented, devised,
 and developed for the evaluation of the
 relative toxicities of oils, dispersants,
 and oil-dispersant mixtures to the
 mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus, a
 eyprinodontiform teleost, the sand
 worm Nereis virens, a polychaete anne
 Gilles LaBoche, Bonald Eisler, and Clar
 ence M. Tarzwell are, respectively, Program
 Coordinator, Biologist, and Direotor, Na
 tional Marine Water Quality Laboratory,
 U. S. Bept. of the Interior, Federal Water
 Quality Administration, West Kingston, R. I.
 lid, and the grass shrimp Palaemonetes
 vulgaris, a decapod crustacean.
 The authors emphasize that proce
 dures presented herein are interim
 pending confirmation by independent
 testing laboratories and are not to be
 construed as the official FWQA method
 for evaluation of toxicity of oil-dis
 persant mixtures to aquatic organisms.
 Procedures
 In general, these methods represent
 modifications of bioassay procedures
 contained in the current edition of
 ' ' Standard Methods " ( 21 ). Because of
 special problems arising in the bioassay
 of oils and oil-dispersant mixtures, it
 was found necessary to supplement
 and adapt the procedures described in
 "Standard Methods." These include
 assay methods suitable for organisms
 other than fish and the standardization
 of test conditions so that results may
 be compared. Among these conditions
 are: (a) test species; (o) a standard
 synthetic seawater formulation; (c)
 temperature, pH, salinity, and dis
 solved oxygen (DO) content of the test
 medium; (d) a standardized agitation
 procedure for mixing of oils and oil
 dispersant combinations; and (e) use
 of a reference toxicant.
 Assay Species
 Before testing, each species is ac
 climatized at 20 ?C under subdued
 light in separate aquaria for 10 to 14
 days to the synthetic seawater formu
 lation described later. Mummichogs
 heavier than 1.5 g are not recom
 mended and should be discarded be
 cause of their comparatively high oxy
 gen demand. All sizes of adults of
 1982
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 sand worms and grass shrimp are satis
 factory. Groups of test organisms ex
 periencing more than 20 percent mor
 tality during the first 48 hr or more
 than 5 percent after 48 hr and prior to
 bioassay should be discarded.
 During acclimation all species may
 be fed fresh or live food or a prepared
 homogenate of ground clam (80 per
 cent by weight), dog biscuits (8 per
 cent), water (10 percent), and gum
 arabic crystals (2 percent). This pre
 pared diet should be frozen after mix
 ing and completely thawed to room
 temperature before feeding. Unused
 thawed portions are discarded daily.
 Animals are fed twice daily to satiation
 but are not fed 48 hr prior to, or dur
 ing, the assay. Only those animals
 that feed actively and appear to be
 healthy are used for assays.
 Synthetic Seawater Formulation
 Instructions for preparing 1,000 1
 of 20 ppt salinity of synthetic seawater
 formulation (22) using technical grade
 chemicals * and tap water t are pre
 sented below. It is important that the
 listed order of ingredient addition be
 respected and that each ingredient be
 dissolved before another is added ; this
 is best accomplished by constant mix
 ing in the course of preparation.
 1. Add 890 1 of tap water f to a
 suitable container, i.e., fiberglass.
 2. Add 1.9 g NaF.
 3. Addl3gSrCl2-6H20.
 4. Add 20 g H3B03.
 5. Add 67 g KBr.
 6. Add 466 g KC1.
 7. Add733gCaCl2-2H20.
 8. Add 2.66 kg Na2S04.
 9. Add 3.33 kg MgCl2-6H20.
 * Exceptions : Reagent grades of EDTA
 and SrCl2*6H20 are used because of unavail
 ability of technical grades.
 t Containing 0.1 mg/1 nitrogen organics
 (N + NH3), <0.02 mg/1 Zn; < 0.05 mg/1
 Cu ; < 0.1 mg/1 B ; and nondeteetable levels
 of Cd, As, P, Fe, Mo, Mn, Al, Be, Ag, Ni,
 Co, Pb, Cr, and V.
 10. Add 15.65 kg NaCl. At this
 point the pH is approximately
 6.5.
 11. Addl3gNa2SiO-9H20.
 12. Add 0.4 g ethylene diamine tetra
 acetate (EDTA) tetrasodium salt.
 13. Add 133 g NaHC03. The pH
 should be 8.0 ? 0.1.
 14. Fill tank to 1,000-1 mark.
 A wrater temperature of 19.5? ? 0.5?
 C, pH 8.0 ?0.1, salinity of 20 ? 0.5
 ppt, and DO concentration > 4.0 mg/1
 is suggested during acclimatization of
 assay species.
 Assay Procedures
 General
 Disposable glass jars t measuring
 approximately 22.5 cm high, 15 cm in
 diam, and 11 cm in mouth diam
 (approximately 4-1 size) were utilized
 as the assay containers. These jars
 were provided with screw-cap lids
 lined with a clear plastic nontoxic film.
 Two liters of freshly prepared syn
 thetic seawater were placed in each
 test container by means of an auto
 matic dispensing pipette of 2-1 capacity
 (Figure 1). These pipettes were satis
 factory to expedite repetitive volumes.
 Measured amounts of the compounds
 to be tested [viz., crude oil, chemical
 oil dispersants, oil-dispersant mixtures,
 or dodecyl sodium sulfate (DSS)]
 were then added. For each toxicant
 tested, a minimum of six concentrations
 with five replicates per concentration
 is recommended.
 Immediately after the addition of
 the material to be tested, the jars are
 tightly capped and shaken for 5 min
 at approximately 315 to 335 0.75-in.
 strokes/min on a reciprocal shaker.
 The shaker platform should be adapted
 to hold firmly six of the bottles de
 scribed above. Shaking and exposure
 of the test organisms are carried out
 at 20??1?C.
 1131-oz flint wide-mouth screw-capped
 mayonnaise jars.
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 FIGURE 1.?Schematic diagram of
 automatic dispensing pipette system used
 in bioassay procedure. A = inflow from
 large holding reservoir; B = overflow from
 other units in series; C = inflow to other
 units.
 After agitation, the lids are removed
 and two test organisms, i.e., two mum
 michogs, two sandworms, or two
 shrimp are added to each jar. Aera
 tion is supplied by a disposable 1-ml
 serological pipette with a 1-mm ID
 orifice. A test verified that 100 ? 15
 bubbles/min will maintain a DO con
 centration slightly greater than 4.0
 mg/1 over a 96-hr period for all three
 species. DO measurements should be
 verified daily.
 Dead animals are recorded and re
 moved daily. At 96 hr, the assay is
 terminated, and the TL50 values deter
 mined as described in "Standard
 Methods" (21). Values for TL100
 (highest concentration tested with 100
 percent survival) and TL0 at 24, 48,
 and 96 hr are presented in tabular
 form along with estimated TL25, TL50,
 and TL75 values for these three time
 intervals. Sample data are presented
 later in this report.
 Test Toxicants
 Oil:?For bioassay of crude oils, it
 is recommended that all samples ar
 rive in sealed 100-ml containers. A
 minimum of 40 containers of each
 grade of crude should be available.
 Disposable serological pipettes are
 used to add various amounts of crude
 directly to the test containers. The
 unused oil from each opened container
 is discarded. As an example, the fol
 lowing amounts of crude were used in
 one series of tests: 36 ml (= 18 ml/1),
 18 ml (= 9 ml/1), 12 ml, 8 ml, 4 ml,
 2 ml, 1 ml (= 0.5 m/1). At least one
 control is set up for each series. Re
 sults of a preliminary assay on mum
 michogs are presented in Table I.
 Dispersant:?There are many com
 mercially available oil dispersants.
 Studies of these products (23) indi
 cate that most fall into one of six ma
 jor categories based on surface active
 agents and solvent types. Some of
 these are primarily soluble in sea
 water and others have a greater af
 finity for petroleum derivatives. Re
 gardless of this primary affinity, it
 TABLE^I ?Acute Toxicity of Crude Oil A to
 Mummichog at Three Time Intervals
 Elapsed
 Time
 (hr)
 24
 48
 96
 Concentration at Given Toxicity T.evel
 (ml oil/I medium)
 Actual
 TLioo
 12
 12
 12
 Est.
 TL75
 14
 13.5
 13.5
 Est.
 TL50
 18
 16.5
 16.5
 Est.
 TL26
 25
 23
 23
 Actual
 TLo
 36
 36
 36
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 TABLE II.?Acute Toxicities of Three Chemical Oil Dispersants to Mummichog
 Dispersant
 Elapsed Time
 (hr)
 Concentration at Given Toxicity Level
 (ml/1)
 Actual
 TLioo
 Est.
 TL76
 Est.
 TL60
 Est.
 TL?j
 Actual
 TLo
 cx
 PC
 BP
 24
 48
 96
 24
 48
 96
 24
 48
 96
 10.000
 1.000
 1.000
 0.025
 0.025
 0.025
 0.005
 0.005
 0.005
 > 10.000
 > 10.000
 1.500
 0.031
 0.031
 0.031
 0.007
 0.007
 0.007
 > 10.000
 > 10.000
 2.250
 0.040
 0.040
 0.040
 0.010
 0.010
 0.010
 > 10.000
 > 10.000
 3.450
 0.050
 0.050
 0.050
 0.016
 0.016
 0.016
 > 10.000
 > 10.000
 5.000
 0.063
 0.063
 0.063
 0.025
 0.025
 0.025
 was noted that a stock solution of 10 ml
 of any dispersant diluted to 500 ml
 with seawater can be sufficiently dis
 persed by hand agitation so that ali
 quots of reproducible biocidal proper
 ties are consistently obtained (1 ml of
 this dispersant-seawater stock solution
 per 2 1 = 0.010 dispersant/1). Results
 of preliminary bioassays with three
 oil dispersants and mummichogs are
 listed in Table II.
 Oil-Dispersant Mixtures :?Mixtures
 of crude oil and the chemical or dis
 persant under consideration are tested
 in the ratio of 10 parts of oil by vol
 ume to 1 part of dispersant by volume.
 Using procedures described earlier, oil
 is added first, then appropriate
 amounts of dispersant from the stock
 solution. Procedures previously de
 scribed for testing crude oil or dis
 persants alone apply to oil-dispersant
 mixtures. Results of preliminary as
 says with mummichogs and a mixture
 of crude oil A and oil-dispersant CX,
 or PC, or BP are shown in Table III.
 Note that results are expressed in mil
 liliters total product per liter and that
 the 96-hr TL50 for dispersant CX, for
 example, consists of 9 percent dis
 persant (0.046 ml/1) and 91 percent
 oil (0.460 ml/1).
 Reference Toxicant
 Reagent grade DSS (also known as
 sodium lauryl sulfate) was selected as
 a reference toxicant. A stock concen
 tration of DSS is prepared by dissolv
 ing 1 g in 500 ml of synthetic seawater
 immediately before use. One ml of this
 TABLE III.?Acute Toxicities of Oil-Dispersant Mixtures
 (10 Parts Oil A to 1 Part Dispersant) to Mummichog
 Time
 (hr)
 Concentration at Given Toxicity Level*
 (ml total product/1 medium)
 Actual
 TLioo
 Est.
 TL78
 Est.
 TL50
 Est.
 TL25
 24
 48
 96
 24
 48
 96
 24
 48
 96
 0.110
 0.110
 <0.110
 0.440
 0.110
 <0.110
 0.110
 0.110
 0.110
 0.792
 0.748
 0.451
 0.484
 0.198
 0.154
 0.154
 0.154
 0.154
 2.200
 1.320
 0.506
 0.539
 0.352
 0.242
 0.231
 0.231
 0.231
 > 3.300
 2.310
 0.572
 0.594
 0.495
 0.396
 0.341
 0.341
 0.308
 * Nine percent of each value is contributed by dispersant, 91 percent by oil.
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 TABLE IV.?Acute Toxicity of Dodecyl Sodium
 Sulfate to Mummichog
 Elapsed Time
 (hr)
 24
 48
 96
 Concentration at Given Toxicity Level
 (mg DSS/1)
 Actual
 TLioo
 4.0
 4.0
 4.0
 Est.
 TL75
 4.6
 4.6
 4.6
 Est.
 TLso
 5.6
 5.6
 5.6
 Est.
 TL25
 6.6
 6.6
 Actual
 TLo
 8.0
 8.0
 8.0
 stock solution per 2 1 of medium yields
 1 mg DSS/1. Results of a sample
 assay with mummichogs are shown in
 Table IV.
 Acute Toxicities
 Using the bioassay procedures de
 scribed, TL50 96-hr values for 10 dis
 persants alone and in combination with
 crude oil B for sandworm Nereis virens
 and mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus
 were determined (Table V). It is ap
 parent from data in Table V that oil
 dispersant mixtures are more toxic to
 Nereis and Fundulus than is crude oil
 alone; factor increases in toxicity of
 mixtures over crude alone for Nereis
 ranged from about 6 times to 110 times,
 and for Fundulus 6 times to 430 times.
 For Nereis, rank order in toxicity
 (Table V) for (a) dispersant alone
 and (b) dispersant with oil was the
 same at the 0.01 level as determined
 by rank correlation analysis ? ; identi
 cal results were obtained for Fundulus
 indicating that for each species rank
 order in toxicity of the 10 dispersants
 was not measurably affected when
 these were tested in combination with
 crude oil B. However, rs values were
 not significant at the 0.05 level for
 any Fundulus ranking vs. any Nereis
 ranking, indicating that significant
 interspecies differences exist in sus
 ceptibility to dispersants and oil-dis
 persant mixtures and demonstrating
 that at least two assay species are
 necessary for oil-dispersant toxicity
 testing.
 A limited number of bioassays were
 conducted with grass shrimp Palae
 6?P
 n{n2 ? 1)
 where n = number of ranks (here 10) ; d ? dif
 ferences between any two rankings. As is the
 case with the correlation coefficient r, the rank
 correlation coefficient rs can range from +1
 (complete concordance) to ?1 (complete dis
 cordance).
 TABLE V.?Acute Toxicities of 10 Chemical Dispersants Alone, and in
 Combination with Crude Oil* to Sandworm and Mummichog
 Dispersant or
 Other Substance
 96-hr TLso (ml/1)
 Sandworm
 Dispersant (Rank)f  WithOil? (Rank)t
 Mummichog
 Dispersant (Rank)f  WithOilt (Rank)t
 CX
 DO
 CI
 OD
 AQ
 PC
 MM
 TN
 BP
 NA
 Crude oil B
 DSS
 7.100
 0.220
 0.200
 0.140
 0.110
 0.068
 0.057
 0.055
 0.014
 0.007
 13.5 mg/1
 (1)
 (2)
 (3)
 (4)
 (5)
 (6)
 (7)
 (8)
 (9)
 (10)
 0.781
 1.001
 0.660
 0.935
 0.440
 0.748
 0.429
 0.330
 0.165
 0.055
 6.1
 (3)
 (1)
 (5)
 (2)
 (6)
 (4)
 (7)
 (8)
 (9)
 (10)
 2.250
 0.050
 0.140
 0.054
 0.032
 0.040
 0.300
 0.008
 0.010
 0.175
 4.5 mg/1
 (1)
 (6)
 (4)
 (5)
 (8)
 (7)
 (2)
 (10)
 (9)
 (3)
 0.517
 0.495
 1.210
 0.530
 0.352
 0.242
 0.550
 0.187
 0.220
 0.539
 8.2
 * One part dispersant to 10 parts oil B, by volume.
 f 1 = least toxic; 10 = most toxic.
 ? Nine percent of this amount is contributed by dispersant, 91 percent by oil,
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 monetes vulgaris and various grades
 of oil. In general, crude oils (viz.,
 West Texas Kuwait, Lagunillas) are
 far less toxic to shrimp and other ma
 rine species in 96 hr than refined oils
 (viz., Number 4, Number 2). TL50 96
 hr values for crudes were > 1.000
 ml/1 ; for refined oils these values were
 < 0.050 ml/1.
 Discussion
 The use of a minimum of three ma
 rine species is recommended for screen
 ing studies of dispersants and oil
 dispersant mixtures. These species
 should possess the following charac
 teristics: local abundance, wide distri
 bution, ease of collection, adaptability
 to laboratory conditions, and repre
 sentation of taxonomically discrete
 phyla with divergent ecological habi
 tats. Mummichogs, sand worms, and
 grass shrimp meet these requirements.
 Accordingly, a selection of teleosts, an
 nelids, and arthropods for bioassay
 purposes, specifically, cyprinodonti
 form teleosts, polychaete annelids, and
 decapod crustaceans may be employed.
 If more than three assay species are
 desired, or are available, it is recom
 mended that mollusks and echinoderms
 receive preference for these tests on
 relative tolerance.
 Utilization of a synthetic holding
 and testing medium was dictated by
 the varying composition of available
 natural seawater, especially in regard
 to the content of trace metals, dis
 solved organics, and particulate mate
 rials. These, if present in sufficient
 abundance, would affect the results of
 acute toxicity assays. Of numerous
 formulations that have been tested,
 only the one recommended met the fol
 lowing requirements : preparation with
 comparatively inexpensive technical
 grade chemicals; dilution with tap
 water rather than deionized or dis
 tilled water; ease in mixing (i.e., no
 stock solutions to store) ; ability to
 support spawning adults and larvae of
 the American oyster, Crassostrea vir
 ginica, for at least 48 hr without
 visible adverse effects; and the ability
 to support at 20 ?C adults of mummi
 chog, grass shrimp, and sandworm
 for extended periods. Under certain
 circumstances, e.g., a local study to
 discover the least toxic dispersant to
 use should an oil spill occur, one
 might wish to use local seawater in
 addition to the standardized medium.
 The physicochemical regimen se
 lected for holding and testing pur
 poses, that is 20?C, pH 8.0, salinity
 20 ppt, and DO concentration above
 4.0 mg/1, was chosen for two major
 reasons. First, these parameters ap
 proximate those normally encountered
 by sandworm, mummichog, and grass
 shrimp for long periods during the
 year, and second, this represents an
 environment to which all three species
 readily adapt regardless of season.
 Agitation of jars containing crude
 oils (all grades tested) or oil-dis
 persant mixtures (several combina
 tions) is necessary if reproducible
 toxicity patterns are expected. Agita
 tion for 5 min at indicated speeds is
 slightly more than the minimum in
 terval required to achieve reproduci
 bility; shaking for longer periods up
 to 30 min does not affect TL values
 over a 96-hr period. Homogenization
 of crude oils and oil-dispersant com
 binations by high-speed blending de
 vices increases toxicity. It was ob
 served that homogenization for 60 sec
 of crude oil-water mixtures resulted
 in a product about five times more
 toxic to mummichogs than identical
 solutions subjected to reciprocating
 shakers at recommended speeds. This
 increase in toxicity of homogenized oil
 in water mimics the potentiating effects
 of chemical dispersants when they are
 mixed with oil in water. For this
 reason, and also because mixtures of
 crude oil and water or crude oil and
 dispersants are not subjected to the
 mixing effectiveness of blenders under
 normal environmental conditions, it is
 apparent that homogenization would
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 not give results representative of natu
 ral conditions. Incidentally, results
 of repeated assays with many oil-dis
 persant combinations demonstrate that
 TL50 96-hr levels are not significantly
 different from TL50 240-hr values.
 Disposal of oil-contaminated glass
 ware and pipettes at the end of each
 assay is a costly phase of the opera
 tion ; nevertheless, disposal is more eco
 nomical and efficient than available
 alternatives. The high cost of labor,
 the odoriferous and generally unpleas
 ant nature of the wastes, and the low
 efficiency of current glass-washing sys
 tems all combine to support disposal
 of contaminated materials as the most
 economical alternative at this time.
 The use of a reference toxicant is
 desirable as a link between the findings
 of different investigators, as an in
 ternal standard to compare the relative
 toxicities of substances, and as a mea
 sure of condition of test organisms
 used in bioassays. Reagent grade
 DSS is recommended as the reference
 toxicant for oil-dispersant studies be
 cause DSS is rapid, nonselective, and
 consistent in its toxicity to the assay
 species.
 The bioassay procedures described
 herein were designed primarily for the
 testing of nonmiscible products; how
 ever, these procedures are applicable to
 all products, soluble or otherwise,
 forming an equilibrium with seawater.
 In addition, the bioassay procedures
 can be applied to freshwater assays
 done on organisms of appropriate size.
 Summary
 Laboratory procedures are listed for
 the determination of relative 96-hr
 toxicities of crude oils, oil-spill re
 movers, and oil-dispersant mixtures to
 representative cyprinodontiform tele
 osts, polychaete annelids, and decapod
 crustaceans. Salient features of the
 method include the use of disposable
 glassware, a synthetic seawater formu
 lation, high-speed reciprocating shak
 ers, controlled aeration, and DSS as a
 reference toxicant. The method may
 be used to test any product for toxicity
 to appropriate organisms in media of
 any salinity.
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